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1007 F GE IN LIPE J.NBURANOE -

imendment te, the Onitario Insuranee Aet, pro-
3T Mr. C. R. McKeown, would, if it became law,
riens obstacles to the conduet of the business,
ntageous both toecompanies and to policyhold-
an agent has demonstrated the advantages of

irance and thon tells the applicant that before
b. accepted proof of age muet be furnished,
licant will hesitate and may be loat to the cern-
,t the same time losing life insurance protec-
La oe manager puts it, "If the business muet

up until the information in this cennection
o> hand, the delay will, ini fot a few instance%
zinoying to, the applicants and seriously inter-
Lb the, prompt dispatch o? thxe business on the
the. comnpanies?"

)ntario Act already provides that where the
been given erroneously, but in good faitx, the

hall not be voided on that aceount, but the sum.
shail bear the sanle proportion to, the sum au

is the. preminni for the assumed age bears te
mflum for thic proven age. The sanie principle

i the Dominion Insurance Act and in the.
on of most of the States of the neighboring

When an error in &ge is diseovered in the.
ef the assured, the adjustment takes the forni

yiug or refunding the difference ini preminnis
Ig te whether the age was over or under stated.
icyhelder, therefore, is well protected under the
it stands.
d Mr'. McKeown 's suggestion become Iegalized,
1 place the onus of proof of age upon the coin-
lu that connection, another manager pointe eut

iÉbenest Persons might, and many probably
tak. advantage et the oppertunity te, obtain in-

surance at a low rate by understating their age. It
would. be difficuit for the companies-in nearly ail
cases impossibIe-to provo fraud. The honest policy-
holder would be the ultimate victini, as the Joss tei the
company would faT upon hîrs.

A point Mr. McKeown does net seeni te have con-
sidered is that supposing the companies attempted te
obtain proof of age within the year and the poliey-
holder declined to furnish it, or stated ignorance of
hus date of birth, what would be the remedyl

The objeet of the bill is apparently te bring more
prominently to the notice of the policyholder the de-
sirability o? having evidence of age submnitted te the.
company as early as possible. That object ceuld eas-
ily be attained by xnaking it oblîgatory upen ail com-
paies doing business in Ontario, te fulrnish a printed
ferni te, prove age and te deliver a copy of -this forni,
with iiny instructions necemsary, with the. policy te, tai.
policyholder. That would seein to previent the. bek-
ing of life insurance business and give even furtiier
protection te the policyholder. With proper and rea-
sonable protection for the policyholder, there is cor-
tainly ne need te make it harder toi write lif. insur-
suice. That is quit. difficuit enougli new.

1 AS TO THRIPT

The. penny banks for sehool chuldren ini Canada are
excellent footpaths te thrift. The earlier a, ehild îa
taught the virtue and advantages et thrift, the botter
for the child as it grows into youth and man or woman-
hood. In a few cases the education may fail but thrift,
once firrnly rooted, ia likely toi flourish. Miss An nie
Gray, of the York Street School, Toronto, has thrown
interesting sidelights on the patronage ef the child-
ren 'n bank. Almost ail the nationalities of Europe are
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